
Excellent CLARF.T,
In hogihcad* <md in cafe* of 50 bottle* eai h

also,
A few cases Champaignewine j

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hogfhcads and quarter calks,

FOR SALE BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. in, South Front ltreet.
Jan. 2. 1794. dtf

GUTHRIE's GEOGRAPHY
Intproved.

THE fubfcriptiou for A»« work on the
original terms, of twelve dollars and the
bmdmg, will be doled tfiis day?aiid 6n
Monday the ftibfcription will open at four
teen dollars, exclusive of ihepriee of bind
ing.

The new maps added to this edition aretwenty one ; among which are those of
N( w H impfhire, M attach life tts, Couneai
cut, Kiiode-Illaod, Vermont, New YorkVNew Jcrfisyj l'ennlylvania, Delaware, Ma-
ryland, Virginia3 Kentuckyj North Caro-lina, the GenelTee Government; Soutli Ca-rolina, and Georgia. These maps have ne
ver been given in any former t>(lem of
Geography; and, it is hoped, would alijnc
be futflcient to entitle this work to i pre-ference to any other edition of GuthrS'e.

N B. The map of the United States",which is compiling by Mr. Samuel Lewis,
from t :e refpeftive state maps, will be far
more complete than any out yet publilhcd,
atid be printed On two large sheets ofpapex, nearly the file 6f the late Mr. Mur-
ray's map.

May 3, . ...A.,

The following l'edlion
of the law for establishing an Health-Office,
&c. pafft d the Uff /cfiotiof tbt Leg.iflat.ure,
is r *-putlifhed tor the information of ail
concerned.

Wm. ALLEN, Health-t)rlicer,
forvhe port of Philadelphia, No. ii,
Key'* allty.

June. 2, 1794.Sec. 7. AND be it further enaftfJ by the
;t utv»rity aforefaid, That every mart' r or
Captain of any ship or vessel Comiiig from bt
yo'i-1 the sea (veflVls actually employed iuthc
toa.ting trade of the United Start s excepted)
and bound to any port or place within the
jurildi6lio» of Pennsylvania, fhdlj cause his
ship or vessel to be brought lo anchor, or
otherwifc flayed In the flream of the river
Delaware, oppofiie to the health-office on
State-iflond afortTafd, and there to remain
fantii he shall have duly obtained a certificate
or bill of health fiom the resident physician,
in the manner and upon the terms herein be-
fore dircfted : an<l if, previously to obtain-
ing iuch certificate or bill of health, any
matter or captain (hall fuffer his ship or vefTel
to approach nearer than the said health-office
to the city of Philadelphia, or Oia 11 land, or
c*nfe or iutfer to be landed, or brought on
fhoies at any port or {>!ace within this com-
monwealth, or at any other port or place,
with the intent to be conveyed into thiscom-
mouweanhj any perfan or persons, or any
goods, wares or merchandise ; Or if after re-
ceiving such certificate or larll ofhealth, he
shall ncgle6f or f-efyfe to deliver the fame to
the health-officer agreeably to the directions
of this aft, such master or captain (hall for-
feit and pav, for each and every such offence,
the lurfr of five hundred dollars to be recover-
ed and apor-opiiated as hereinafter provided
and directed , and the captain or master of
tach and every ship or vessel, as soon as the
fame is brought to anchor, or other wife flayed
as aforefaid, shall fend a fafe arid commodious
boat to b'ritfg the resident physician On board
of his Ihip or vessel, and shall ih like man-
ner convey him back to the health-office
after he h»s concluded his official examina-
tion ; and while he is making such examina-
tion,or in cafe of arty lubfequent examination
by the Health-officerand confuting physician,
as the cafe may be, each and every part of the
ship or vessel, and shall present to bis view
each and every person on board thertof, and
shall alio true and fatjffa&ory answers make
to aft fdeh questions as the resident physician
at the : iriie of ex ruination, or the health offi-
cer at 'he time of delivering the certifccaie, or
bill of health,-in the city of Philadelphia, or
at the time ofexamination to be had by the
health-officer together, with the consulting
phyfiician lhallafk relative to the health ofany
port orplace from which the ship or vessel
failed, or has since touched at, the itumber of
pei sons on board when" the (hipor vessel en-
tered on her voyage,- the number of persons
(hat have firfce been landed of- taken on
board, and when or where refpe&ivtfy, whatpersons on board,if ahy have been during the
Voyage* or shaN at any timfe of examination,,
be infe&ed with any peftilcritial or contagi-
ous disease, what person belonging t6 the ship
or vessel, if any died during the voyage, and
of what disease, and what is the present state
and condition of the persons on board with
fefpeft to their health and disease* ; andif
any captain or master of any ftiip or vessel
shall refufe to expose the fame as aforefaid to
the search and examination of the refideot
physician, or ofthe health,officer and confut-
ing physician, as the cafe may be ; or if, hav-
ing On bctffd his ship or vessel any such per-
son or persons, he shall conceal the fa *ie, or
if in any manner whatfoevcr'hesHall knowing-
ly deceive or attempt to deceive the proper
officers aforefaid in his aitfwers to iheir offici-
al enquiries, such captain or master, for each
and every such offence,' shall forfeit and pjy
the of five hundred dollars* to be re-
covered and appropriated as Hereinafter pro-
vided and dijee&ed J and wherever the resi-
dent physician, or consulting physician, as
the cafe may be, shall dirc't any person orpersons, or any goods, wares or merchandize
to be landed at the bealth-office, or any ship
or vessel to be detained opposite thereto# and
and thereto be fmoaked, cleansed and puri-
fied, the captain of the ship or vessel shall in
all refpe&s conform to such dircftions*shall at the proper cost and charge of his em-
ployers carry the fame into effect within such
eafonablt time as the resident physician, or
confultiug-phyfician, as the cafe may be, shall
allow and prescribe; and if any master or
taptain shall refufe or neglect to conform to
these fa:d aireftions, arid to carry the fame
into effed as aforefaid, according to the ref-
peftive obje&s thereof, he shall forfeit and
pay the sum of five hundred dollars for each
and every offence, to be recovered and appro-
priated as is hereinafter provided and direct-
ed.

P.'iilddeiphhl, March, i i7V4-
JUST PUBLISHED,

13/ MATHEW CAREY,
No. III!, Market Jlrect,

THE FIRST VOLUME OF A NEW
SYSTEM OF

Modern Geography:
or, a

Geographical\ HifloricaL ana
Commercial GrattiiHiir;

And present state of the f'eve<*ul
NATIONS OF THE WORLD.

CONTAINING 1 EC3 -
1. The figures, muttons, and distances of

the planets,accoiding to the Newtouian fyf-
tcm and the '-iteft obferyatiojis

2. A general view of the earth,conlidered
as a planerjwithfevera"! ufefisl geographical
definitions and problems.

3 Ttiegiand divisions of the. globe into
land and water', continents and itlands-

-- The fit uation and extentof empires,
kingdoms, Hates, provinces and colonies.

Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,
productions, nietals, natural curi-
ofitles, seas, river s,bays,capes, promontories,
aud lakes.

The birds and beasts peculiar to eacli
cojlntry. , ,

7. Observations on tlie thdngts that have
been any whtre obfei ved lipoii the face of
nature lince the Ittoft early periods of hif-
tfy-
, 8. The history and origin of nations j

iheii forms of government, religion, laws (

revenues;taJtfes (naval and military fttength
The genius; manners, customs, aud

abits of the ptople.
10. Their scien-

ces; manuhkliii e.s; andcommerce.
Ii; The chief cities, (truftures, ruins,

curiosities.11. Tht longitude, latitude, bearings,
and diihititts ofprincipal piaces fromPhila-
delphia;

To whick are sided,
i. A Geographical Index, with,the

names and pltttts alphabetically arranged.
1. A TXstt of the CoiNS of all nations;

and their value in dollars and cents.
.3. ACHKONOLoGIfcAL Tabijlof remarka-

ble events.froiti the creation to the preftnt
hie.

By IVILLtAM GUTHRIE, Esq.
The Ailronomical Part, tprrefted by

Dr. Rittenhouse.
|To which have Been added,

The late Discoveries ofDr. H£RscHELL,
and other eminent Astronomers.

The FIRST AMERICANCorrci'ted, Improved, and greatly Enlar-
, , ged-

Tlif firft volume contains twenty-one
Maps end Charts,belides two Altronomieal
Plates, viz.

t. Map of the world. 2., Chart of the
worle 3. Europe. 4. Alia. J. Africa. 6.
South America. 7. Cook's difcove'ies.
8. Countries round ttye, north Pole. 9
Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, to. Se-
ven United Province's. 11 Austrian,
French and Dutch Netheriands. 12. Ger-
many. 13. Seat of war in France. i-
France divided into departments. 15.

- Switzerland. :6. Italy, Sicily, and Sar
djnia. f7- Spain and Portugal. ,18-
Turkey in Europe and Hungary. 19. Ire-
land. 20. \Ve(t-Indies. 21. Vermont. 22.
Ar miliary sphere. 23. Copernican fyttem.

With the second volume, which is now
in thfe press, will be given the following
Maps:

1. Ruifia in Europe and Asia.
2. Scotland. /

3- England and Wales*
4. Poland.
5. China.
6. Hindoitan.
7. United States.g, Britilh America.
9. State of Ne-.v-Hamplhire. i
10. State of Maflachufetts.
is. State of Conne&icut.
11. State of Rhode-Island.
13. State of New-York.
14- State ofNew-Jersey. I
ij. State of Pennsylvania.
16. State of Delaware.
t7- State of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
19. State of Kentucky.
20. State of North-Carolina.
21. Tenneflee Government.
22. State of South-Carolina.
23* State of Georgia.

TERMS.
i. This work will be compriltd fn two

volumes.
I. Suhfcribrfs pay for the prelent volume

Ondelivery, fix dollars, and the price of
binding, (j6 cents for boards.)

3. They may receive the fuc<ecding vo-
Itimeln twenty-four weekly n umbers,at
a quarter dollar each, or elwhen fl-
nilhed, at.the fame price as the firft.

4. The fubfeription will be t ailed on the
firft day of June 17944 to fourtecmdol-
larsf excliilive df binding.

J. Should any copies remain for sale after
the completion Of the woi k, they will be
fold at sixteen dollars, ;and the price of
binding.

6. The names of the fuVjfeeibers Will be
published as patrons of American litera-
ture, arts, and fcienc# j.

It is wholly unnecelTary to expatiateon
the advantage,to American readers, that

this edition poffefles, /jverevery imported
edition of any fyttem f .f Geogi aphy extant.
The addit tion ofmaj/ s of the several teftas,
procured a very grcrit expense, and from
the best materials that are attainable,
speaks such full coit vision on this fubjeft,
that it would be d)\frefpe.ft to the read-
er's understanding to fupiiofe it requisite
to enter into a detail < arguments to
prove its superiority. In 110 similar svork
have fQch mapsbeenever introduced.

The emendationsand »dditions which
are made in this work,are innumerable,and
occur in every page. The public are re-
ferred to the preface for a flight Iketch
of a few of them.

The publisher takes the present oppor-
tunity of returning his frioft sincere thanks
to those refptflable characters who have
favored hini with doc fcments for improv-
ing the maps of feve tal of the ftatt s He

requeftx a continuance of then kindnef*;
and hopes that such public fpiritcd citizens,
as are poUelled of firaiiar documents, will
favor him with theiraiUftance in ftrt'iet
ing hts undertaking. .

The extraordinary encouragementvith
which he has been favored, has excited
in his breast the warmest sentiments ot gra-
titude? sentiments which time will not ef-
face. He pledges himfelf to the citizens
of the United to spare neither pains
nor expenle to render the prcfent edition
ot Guthrie's Geography improved, deleav-
ing of their patronage. aft?

JAMAICA kUM,
LANDING at Hamilton's wharf, above

the Drawbridge, out of the fbip Bacchus
Cept. Vakheman, from Jamaica,

FOR SALt BY
PETER BLIGHT.

May it. d

Morris Academy.
THIS institution is now open for ihe re-

ception of students undei the immediate
care ofMr. Caleb RulTell, whose abilities
as- Un inftrii<ft«r, and attachments the bu~
fineis have long been known and approved.
Hfe has under him the belt alfiftants in
the different branches--?The scholars are
taught fcfie ]£ngU(h, French, La anc.
Greek languages, Public-Speaking, Writing,
Arithmetic, Geography, Astronomy, and ?
the variohs branches of the Mathematics.
The healthy fuuation of this place is fttc
as to recofiimend it to thole, who wish. to

hive their children in the country. Board-
ing* washing, mending, &c. wllibe provid-
ed in good families, and the morals of the
scholars carefully attended to.

The price including tuition, firewood,
See. exclusive of the French language) will
not exceed thirl''y pounds proclamation mo-
ney per annum) an addition of threedollars
per quarter will be mad# to such fcnolars
who are taught the French language. The
Dire&ors at to pay such atten-
tion to this as wilj render it
refpeftable and ufefu'l.

GABRIEL H. FORD,
TIMOTHY JOI\NS, jun. ± Diredt's.
NATHAN FORD, }

Morriftown, May <5. "94
diw. \v2m.?

Christiana Mills
For Sale.

ON Monday the firft day of September
next at 8 o'clock in the evening, at the
Coffee House in he jcityof Philadelphia
will be fold by public venduf* l wo tract
or pieces of land situated in White Clay
Cieek hundred,New Caftie countyand state
of Delaware; one of which contains about j
sixty acres of highly Unproved land, on it
area large two ftorvbrickdwellirghoufe, a
co venient brick barn, with ftab'lingand a
carriage house underneath, an ecefleto
kiln for drying corn ; and the w ell known
mills called Christiana Mills (lat f* Patter-
fon's) which being at the head of the tide
on Christiana river, and but about liajf a

mile from the landing, is conveniently situ-
ated for carrying the articles manufactured
at the mills hy to PhnntfeTpflTv?-
property beirtg close to the road leading
from Elktoo to Ctyriftiana bridge, and at
the head of the tide, with many o£ her at-
tendant advantages, render iuiituafion for
tf»« milling b.ufinefs so very as to
be equalled by few and excelled by none.

The latter tiadt containing 175acVes, is
about ohe mile from the mills and is ehicf-
ly wbodlaiid, which being contiguous to
water carriage to the city of PUiUditipHiaj
mult be o'f jncreafing .value, efpecuflly as
these is a quantity of large timber in said
tract suitable for the purpoles of the
m(lis.

The terms upon which the above men-;

uoued estates will be fold are?one thon-
/and pounds to be paid on executing the
deeds, a(,d seven hundred and fifty pounds
per annum, with interest for the remainder
or proportionably for eafch part.

Indisputable titles will be made for the
property, by

JOHN NIXON,
ALEX. FOSTER,
GEO. LATfM^R.

At fame time and place will &e fold a
large BOAT,

July 2 mw Slits
' * ?

ADVERTISEMENT.
LETTERS on the fubjefi of the Waft-

ingtonLottery, being by miliake repeat-
edly addi-cffed to the Commiffionerj for the
City of Wa/hington.

Persons concerned are bereby informed,
that all such should be addrcfled either to
W. Deakinsjun.of Washington, or to the
Sobfcriber. The commiflioners never hav-
ing contemplated any further concern iti
tliis business, than in their aflent to receive
the bonds and approve the of the
managers. The prizes have been paid and
ire paying On demand by W. Deakins,
Wafliington, Peter Oilman, Bofton,and
by the Subscriber.

For the Lottery No. a, the fecyrities al-
ready given will be retained, by the com-
missioners, or transferredby them at their'
option to the bank of Columbia ; and the
cominiffioners will be consulted refpe&ihg
a judicious and equitable disposition of the
houses to be built thereby ; their treasury
or the bank of Columbia tfill receive the
money intended for the National , UniveN
fity, and they willbe confultedin the no-
mination of the 24 managers ; but- all the
responsibility refpetfiing the general dtfpo
fition of the tickets, and payment of pri-
zes, will reft as in the Hotel Lottery, oil
the persons whose names are and may be
hereafterpubliftied as assistants to forward
thisbufurefiwith

S. BLODGET.
N, B. Mr. Blodgtt will be. particularly

obliged if those persons ,wty> poflefsprizes
yet unpaid, will apply for their m»uey as
early as poflible.

June 7th. d.

v. FOR sale, I
At tie STOkES of

jefle & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hhds. and quar

ter casks
LISBON do. in pipes and quarter calks

k Souchong and Congo TEAS, in quarter
c!*elts

A Quantity of Lisbon and Cadiz SALT
Soft shelled ALMONDS in bales
Velvet CORKS, in do.
Kuffia MaTTS.
June 9 d

Kjchard Johns ") In the Chancery Court
u ( of the

John Wells and f State of Maryland,,
Mordeeai Cole. J Alxy 16th 1794
The Complainant hath fil-

ed his bill, for the puipofe of obtaining a
decree, to vest in him a complete legal title
to two. tradts of land, lyihg in Baltimore
county, one called Paiutr-i'SrL'vt], con-
taining 100 acres, the other called Profpe(3
containing 50 acres He fUtes,that the said
John Wells oil the 16th day of IVUrcb 1774
contrasted to fell ihe said lard to the fa d
MordecailC()le,&executed to him abond fpr
conveyance,that the said Cqle, on the fame
day, executed to the said Wells a bond for
the pavm nt of the purchase money amoun-
ting to £675 Pennlylvatii* currency, that
the said Cble hath since discharged thewhole
of the putthafe mone\, and, hath aligned
to the complainant tilt laid bond for Con

vevaiibef that the laid Wells hath never
executtd a deed, agreeably to his contrast
but hath removed out of the state of Mary-
land, ind now resides in the state ofKen-
tucky.

It is thereupon, and at therequeft ot the
complainant, adjudged, and ordered, that
he procure a copy of this order to be inferi-
tdat ltaft' fix weeks fucccffively, before
hefirftdayof Augiift nexij in the United
States (Sazette at Philadelphia, to the in-
tent, thai the said John Wells may havend.
Xice of the complainant's application to
this court, and may be warned to appear
here, on orbefore the firft Tuesday in Oc-
tober next, to Ihew canfV wherefore this
court ihouid not proceed to decree, agree-
ably to the prayer of the complainant, »nd
tothe a£i of tor such cases made
and plrovided.

Tell,
Samuel Harvey Howard.

Keg. Cur. Can-
June 13 tnw&(sw

Just Publi/hedi
In one handsome volume,iamo. Price js

AND FOR SALS BV

JOHN OR M ROD,
At Franklin's Heady No. 41, Chefuut

Street,
AN ESSAY GN THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and on

the Duties which it impofea.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by

. the Teylerian Society at Haarlem.
-Corrected r.nd I'.n/arged. by

WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,
D. I).

Profeflfor of Moral Pivilofophy, ant\ the
l,aiv oi Nature, and of E,ctlefiaftical
History ; and Minister of the Englilh
ChuicHat Ctreeht. \u25a0 ,

Aliqiiid fejnpei ad tonimuntm utilitatem
aifer'-ndum. Ciciro.

The Firjl American Edition.
THEgrand prii-.ctj le ot Equality, if

rigntly nnderftoi rt, is tne only basis
on which tmirerfal jvit ice t faered order,
.nd perfect freedom, can be firmly bniltj
and permanently fectired. The view of
it exhibited in this elfay, at the fame time
that it represses the insolence of office,
the tyranny of pride, and the outrages of
oppreflion ; cosfirms, in the nioft forcible
manner, the necessity of fubordiriation,
and the just demands of la* fnl authority.
So far indeed, from loosening the bands
of society, that it maintains iiiviolate, e-
very natural and every eiv'l diftimjtion,
dra<vs more eloJ'ely every social tie, linites
in on£harmonions and justlyproportioned
fyflem, ar)d brings mfn together on the
even ground of the inherent lights of hu
man nanre, of reciprocal obligation, and
of n Cojilriion reratiun to the comnmnity.

March 18. tuts

One thousand Dollars
REWARD.

Some tew Counterfeit Post Notes of the
Bank of Maryland, having been fcttety djfeo-
vereo in circ&latio.o. and on tracing the fame
were found to come hom the back parts of
Virginia, where they probably firtt issued ; to
avoid impofwion it is thought ncceffary to
give the following defcripuon of them, by
which th.ey may readily br rietc£Ud.

They have the letter D, for their alphabeti-
cal mark, at the left hand fide of ihe &ote.

The p.-1 per on which they are printed is
more fotiand tender, the strokes of the letters,
in the ef»g,laving are tn genera] ftrongcr, and
have a darker appearance ithan in the bills.

The fignaiure William Patterfon, Is badly
done, the strokes of the letters, are ftiff and
labored, and appear be painted over with
the pen, as well as the flourishing of.the, name.

The value is left h'ank in ihe engraving, to
be filled up in writing, so the sum may be
more or Icls at plrafot^.

No true Poft.No-fcs of the alphabetical
mark ? above dtferibed, h.we been lately is-
sued, and very few arc n w in circulation.

The above reward of One Thouland dol-
lars >frill be paid to any petfoi» r or .peifoils,
who (Hall difcovcr, or prosecute to conviction,
the /evera I any of them, ot the
following dcfcviption, viz.

The person or persons, who engraved the
late:

The printer, or printers of the (aid bills.
Every pcifon who has a£ted as principalin

anyway >'n sHe counterfentivg and uttering
he said bills.

WILLIAH PATTERSON. Prefidnt.
of the Bank of Maryland.

I Bm«, April 8, 1794.

PHILADELPHIA:? .Pmkted by JOHN FENNO, N«. 3, South Fourth Street.?Price Six Dollars Per A

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No ? tMai ket-Street, "*»

An Eflay on Slavery
Designed to exhibit in a new Doln/'

view I>S ettffls on morals, suiufiry andpeace>J Jecuty. Some (acts and calculating
die offered 10 prove the labor of Itcm,, u*much more produdive than that ot «

°

that coumrin are rich, powerful and h"" '

in proportion *} the laboring peot,|.
'ppy '

'he fruits of their own Ifbor ? and J"10''
the n.ttffaiy conclusion.that slavery i,f*"?
licit well as unjufi. ' " "»Kl-

- ice 25 Cent,.
February i S.

-pH E office of the Pref.dent and D,reft1 »J the InsuranceCo/hpany of NAmerica, is removed to No. jot ?* TH
Front street, being the south eastF.on> and Walnut ftreers. coroerol

The Public are cautioned tobeware of counterfeited Five Deliar Ri,of the Bank of the United JtaZTiTwenty Dollar Bills of the Bank ofNortiAmerica, fe-veral of which have api,cc ',
incirculation within afew Jays //[i \u25a0 ,l?<*A %oad general imitation of tbele?Z?Bills, but may be diflinguifhedby thefll

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of theUnited States.

ALL thw have appeared have the lett-rF. foivtheif Alphabetical Mark.The Texture of the Paper,i, thicker andwhiter and it takes the ink more freelvthan the genuine paper.
The O. in the word Company is /"mailerthan the M. and other letter! of that wordso that a line extended from Ihe top of the*<>,tp touch the top ofthe M. would extendconsiderably above the range of the wb.l*word.
In the word United the lettersare nar.rower andclofer together thin the reft ofthe bill.
The i and /in-the word propiife are notparallel, the/inclining much more lorwarithan the
Th- engraving is badly executed, thestrokes of all the Letters are stronger andthe devi. e in themargin particularly jsmush

coaifer and appears darker tb»n in thetme
bills. Sofneel the counterfeitsbear date 111791?Whereas tha Bank was not in opera,tion tiUJJecember, and no five dollar billswere iflueci in jhat year. ?
twenty DollarBills of the Bankof NorthAmerica.

ALL that have appeared have the JetkrB. tor their alphabeticalmark.
They are printed on a paper nearly firti-

lifi to that of the counterfeit Five Dolar
Notes above defer ibed; the engraving is
bcttei executed, and they approach neaipr
to the appearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the wod
Twentyf in the body of the bill, are in niifi-
be 1 thirteen in the genuine bills, and bivt
tivelve in the counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fahe
Word in the Five Dollar Bills as defcrited
abo ve, tire** Being TfeTs tfcari tfie mr and o*

tilers following.
There is no ftroketo the / in the ward

Nofth whereas in the genuinebills theftrcke
is well defined.

The letters ent in the word Twenty, to
the left hand it the bottom, do not
down to the line, but are so cut as to give
an irregular appearance to the wordj the
Tio and ihejy going |>elow them.

The fignaiure Nixon, has the appt'f "

ance ot being written with lamb-black,
oil, and differs from other inks
printing th bills and the cafhiei's,

#
<igP a*

tine.
It is supposed these forgeries were conimu-

trd in fomeofthe Southern Starts» a<i all tne
counterfeits thai have appeared, have ccme
ffom ihcnce, and two persons have beenip-
prehended m Virginia,on suspicion ol bfiug
the author of them. ?

The reward of ONE THOUSAND WL-
LARS will be paid to any Person ©* Pew>n»
who ftiall discover and profecufe t© coivC
tioti the fcvrral offemiets of the following
defrriptiong or any of them, via..

T he psrfon or pc.rfons, who manufjttuf
ed the paper on which the Bills are Pr'nT^The pcrfon or persons, who engraved tne

plates.
The printer or printers of the bills.
hvci y pcrfon who has acied as a principal

; in any other way, in the countcrfeiungjSß*
uttering the said bills.

Philadelphia, March 28,1794
dfr'A 22, 1754»

Other counterfeit bills
ofthe Bank of the Uniied States have ap-
pcured in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTT
DOLLARS, and the alphabetical roaik ii
the letter B.

They may be diftinguiflied from- the ge*
nuine by the following IVIAKKS :

The paper of the coifwte'leits is a
more teadcr texture and gloHey furfaec
than the genuine, and there is no tfater
UMrkinthem.

The letter C. in the word Cashier, n

lie true bills is strongly niarked, wherea.
in ttie counterfeits, the whole letter *

fine hair ilrokey evidently in an anfinifhe
state. The letters in the word demand,
is badly formed and the whole word ill done
and there is no comma at theend of it, as
there is in the genuine bills. j i rThe marginal device, is much dai
in the salse y than in the genuine bills °> v ""

ing to the ftiade strokes being coarfe><
nearer together, and" consequently mil J'more numerous. This difference ft' ikes t
eye at firft view. wnThe fanie reward of ONE TH - .
DOLLARS, will be paictfor
<k prosecuting to convision the

(

above described OfiTenders in refpett to

as to the last de/cribed bills.
THOMAS WILLING,

of the B.mk United StalM;
JOHN NIXON, Prchdcntoft

Bank of North America.
By order of the Committeesof the *«?

pe£tive Boards.
_

NNVM.


